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A new speciff.o inhibitor, benzene 1,2,3-tricarboxylate ig described for the triaarboxylate
transporting system in rat liver mitoohondria. this compound, togot'her with the inhibitors
Z-pentylmalonato and 2-p-iodobenzybnalonato, has been used to eluoidate t'he exchango reaations
of the citrate, 2.oxoglutarate and malato transporting system in rat liver mitochondria. It is
proposed that bofh the 2-oxoglutarate and citrate transport'ing systems are able to catalyee
r-malato/r,-malate exohangeg in addition to the r,.malate/r,-malato exchango catalysed by the
dicarboxylate transporting system. trl'fodobenzylmalonate was found to inhibit all three trang-
porting systems investigated. The implioations of these findings a,ro disoussed.

carboxylate, it wae decided to investigate tho ex-
change reactions of the citrate, 2.oxoglutarate and
dicarboxylate transporting systoms in relation to
their inhibitor sensit'ivity.

A preliminary report of this work was presented
at the Sth fntprnational Congress of Bioohemistry,
Lucerne, Switzerland, September 1970.

METEODS AND IIATERIALS

Mitoohondria were prcpared as desoribed previ-
ously [4]. Experimental methods for the loading of
mitoohondria with r,-[1{]malate and [laO]citrate
(plus isocitrato) meaourement of isotope oxohango
and pyridine nucleotide fluoresoence were as d.e-
scrib€d previously [1,3]. Reagente, chemicals ond
enzJnnes wore obtained as described [1,3]. Benzene
1,2,3-trioarboxylic aoid was obtained from theAldrioh
Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, Wisc.).

Choioe ol Inhibitors

2-z-Pentylnalonate was used throughout tho
conrso of t'hese investigations as an inhibitor of the
dicarboxylate tnansport'ing system in proference to

The exchange reactions of la0-bbelled int'ranito-
chonclrial succinate, r,-malatp and malonate with in-
organic phosphato and unlabelled dicarboxylate
anions in rat liver mitochondrira at 0o C were recently
investigated [1]. It was found that unlike t'he other
exchanges tested malateimalate exchange was not
completely sonsitive to inhibition by 2-ra-butyl-
malonato and 2-n -pentylmalonate but was inhibit€d
fully by p-iodobenzylma.Iouate. At higher temper-
atures, 20o C, Meijer and Tager [2] founcl malonate/
malats exchange to be butyLnalonate insensitive
under the conditions used and. proposed. that a sepa-
rate carrier distinct from t'he dicarborylate oarrier
oould catalyse this exohango. A system for investi-
gating tho exchango roaotions of the citrate trang-
porting system hao reoent'ly been describ€d [3] and
an inhibitor of mitoohondr al citrate tnansport,
2-ethylcitrate aharacterised. Wit'h the available
techniques and the newly describetl. inhibitor of
mitochondrial eitrate transport, benzene 1,2,3-tri-

Unus',nl Abbreoilrtilms. F@P, oarbonyl-cyanide3-tri-
fl uorcmethory-pbenylhlrdrozone.

Enzgmac. Aoonitato hydrataao (EC 4.2.1.3); NAD-ieo.
citrato dehydrogon&so (EC 1.1.1.41); NADP-ieooitrato de-
hydmgenaso (EC 1.1.1.{2).



2-z-butylmalonate [1]. This was done booause the
addition of butylnaalonate at high coneentrations
(16-25 mM) to mitochondria loaded with r,.[tr61-
malate caused a small but significant exchango of
r,-[ra0]malato in the absence of other anions, when
compared with control incubations. Recrystallieation
of the butylmalonate, three times from benzene,
reduced this exchange slightly. The exchange oflabel
thus observed wae thought to be due either to im-
purities in the butylmalonate or to & small amount
of butylmalonate/r,.[raO]malate exchango taking
place. In contrast, 2-n-pent5rbnelonate gave no ex-
change with r.-1trg1*alata, neither did p-iodobenzyl-
malonatn or benzene 1,2,3-tricarboxylate. IrTeither
benzene 1,2,3-tlicarboxyl&te, 2-z-pentylmalonate nor
p-iodobenzylmalonate ga,ve any exchange with
Fa0lcitrate when added to [raC]citrate loaded rat
liver mitochondria.

Bta,ndarilisati an o I E nperdmants

All incubations unless stat€d otherwise were c&r-
ried out over a standard time period of 2 vnin followed
by a 4 min centrifugation at 18000xg to separate
the mitochondria [3]. After this time the super-
natants were removed and prepared for counting
as described in t3l. fhis Bta,nda.rdisa,iion was nad.e
so that tho action of an inhibitor on orle transporting
system could be compared with its action on onother
under the same conditions of time, pH and temper.
a,ture.

R,DSULTS

When the oxidation of threo-n"-iaoaitrate by rat
liver mitochondria wos monitored by fluorinetric
measruement of intramitochondrial NAD(P) reduc-
tion it was found that the presenoe of r,-malate was
necossary to facilitate the entry ofthe tricarboxylato
anion [4]. The addition of benzene 1,2,3-tricarboxy-
lato before isocitrate or r,-malate resulted in a much
slower rate of observed oxidation (Fig.1) whioh could
be increased by the addition ofhigher concentrotions
of isocitrate. When a Dixon plot [5] for this inhibitor
was oonstructed from fl.uorimetrio measurement of
rates of pyridine nucleotide reduct'ion it was found
that the inhibition sr6g s6mpetitive with isocitrate
rather than r,-malate (Fig.2), the .I(r being 0.16 mM.

Similar otrservations were made for citrate and
cis-aconitate oxidation, while benzene 1,2,3-tri-
carboxylate at 5 mM did not inhibit the oxidation
of either lmM glutamate or l mM 3-hydroxy-
butyrate as roonitored fl.uorinetrically. When tested
on a broken mitochondrial preparation as d.escrib€d
previously [B], benzene 1,2,3-tricarboxylate was found
to be a weak inhibitor of NADP.isocitrate clehydro-
genese and aconitase but was rvithout effect on the
NAD-isocitrate dehydrogenaso. The observed. inhibi-
iions of tricarboxylete oxidation were coruiderab\r

!ig.t. !4 ^inhibition -of threo.-ae-daocitrata efid,ation. by
benzanc 1,2,3-triurbozgla,tc. Rst liver mitochondria (6.0 mi
ptotop) _rygrc susponded in 3.0 ml of a medium containin!
1?g -l\[ KC!, 20 mM Trig-Cl and 2 mM inorganic phosphatol
pH 7.4 at 30o C. \nidine nucleofide ori-ilatioi/redirotion
changes were followed fluorimotrically. Only erperiment A
ig shown in full sinco the initial oiidatioir of-intramito-
chondrial NAD(P) by uncoupling agent was the ssmo for A
and B. Additions w-ore as follois:-Expt. (A) FCSP 1rr.l{.
antimycin (anti) 0.2 pglml, threo-ni-iaoiiirate 0,a rirM,
r,-malate 0.4 mM. Expt. (B) FCCP 1 uM. antimvcin 0.2 uslml.
benzeno 1,2,3-tricar6oxylato lbonzine' L,Z,t.i 5 m\[,' iireo.
ns-isocitrato 0.4 mM, 

".T.,ikOP.n 
** : thieo-o^-isoci&abo

Fig.Z. Ihe ki,ne,tica ol benune 7,2,3-trienrbo4flate inhibitian
ol throo-as-ieocitrale onidation Tho rociprocal-of the velocity
of intramitochondrial NAD(P) reduclion by tl.rco-oa-isd-
citrate, lp, is plotted against inhibitor (6enzone 1,2,3-
tricarboxylate) concentration uader tbrss sots of conditions.
Rat Iiver mitochondria (2.9 mg protein) were surpendod in
3.0 ml of a medium oon0aining 125 mM KCl, 20 uilU Tris-Ct
and 2 mM inorganic phosphato, pH 1.4 at e0' C. I pM FCCP
was added and after 30min, 0.2vs,lml aniimvcin follorred
b-y benze.ne 1,2,3-tric*rborylata (fiirai concentr*ions shown),
tlveo-o"-isoaittato and r,-malate. The rato of iatramitd-
chondrial NAD(P) roduction on the addition of r,-malate
wae monitorod fluorimetrically, The three gsts of conalitions
were ; (Q), 0.12 mM isooitrato, O. I 2 mM r,-malate ; (a ) 0.20 mM

isocitrate, 0.12 mM r.-malate; (r) 0.20 mM isocitrato,
0.C0 mM r.-malate
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Tabls. Inhibit&m ol ai,trate, oia-art.o ni,tate and, icccdtrata oridation in wlwla and broken mitoalmd,ria by benanw 7,2,3-tri,aaftorgl.ate
Erporinents to oetimato inhibition in whole mitochonilria wero perlormed as describod in Big.l at tho concentrations of
tricarborylate anion shown in tho presonco of 0.4 mM r.-malato. tr'or the oxporimente to estima,to tho inhibition in broken
mitoohoudria, sodo&ted mitochonilria (2 mg protoin) vero propared and rato of trioarboxylato oxidation was monitored

rpeotrophotometriaally aa doscrib€d previously [0] in tho presonco and absenco of 5 mM bonzone 1,2,3-tricarboxylato
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less in broken than in whole mitochondria when the
Bame ooncentretions of substrates a,nd inhibitors
were used (Table).

When the exchange of either 1mM r,-malato or
oitrate with intramitochondrial [laO]citrate or int'ra-
mitochondrial r,-[1*C]malate with 1mM citrate was
monitored as described by Robinson et al,. l3'l blot
at 10o C rather than 0o C it was found that inoreaaing
conoontra,tions of benzene 1,2,3-tricarboxylate reduc-
ed the extent of these exohanges (Fig.3), half maxi-
mal inbibition oocurring at about 3 mM inhibitor.

6.

0r0?o304p50
lrnhibitq](mM)

2-Ethyloitrate, which at 0o C was shourn to be a good
inhibitor of oitrate/faC]oitrato oxchange [3] was not
es effectivo as benzeno 1,2,3-t'ricarboxylate in reduc-
ing the obeerved exchange when used at 10oC, this
probably being due to tho tendency of 2-ethyloitrato
to act as a subetrate, and thus an exohanger, for this
transporting systom [3]. 2-Pentylmalonate whioh is
a potent inhibitor of the dioarboxyl&to transporting
system had only a weak inhibitory effect on these
exchanges but p-iodobenzylnalonato whioh was
previously thought to bo speoifia only for the di-

o5101520%
lrrrrioitorJ (mru)

0 5 to rs 2025
Enhibltorl(mM)

frie.8. The sewitdtitg ol (A) afuafclfraC]oi,batn, (B) nefel 2-pontylmalonato (r), p-iodobenzylmalonate (a). Altor ad-
[riU]citran erd (C) oirrffiel[rrC]malate eaalwngu in rot ldrser dition of tho mitoohondrio, tho inoubations wero allowod to
niutclwnihilu, to tlu inhibitare ben/ane 7,2,3-tri,u,rbotglale, st&nd for 2 min, after which tho mitoohondria woro separated
2.pattUlnnlonate arul p-i.fubewylnwtona,tn. Rab liver mito- by oentrifugation and somplos of tbe supomatant were
o[ondria (8 ng protein aliquote) Ioacled witb [uQlcitrato or prepared lor counting as dogoibod pruviowly [3]. An un.
[tlO]malat,e woro addod to lml inoubations of a medium seperatod ramplo was also pmparetl for counting to ellow
oontaining 126 ^M KCl, 20 mM Tris-Cl and 1 mM cit'rate oalculation of the total fi'Qloitrato or F{Clmalate in oach
or 1 -M malate pII 7.4 at l0o C. Control incubatious woro incubation. Tho ortent of the erchauge ol lsbol over tho
ca,rriod out in tho eame modium in tho absoneo of tho 1 mM time period was erprrcssed as porcontago exch*nge. This ig
citrato or 1 mM maloto. Inhibitors wero included at the defnetl as: 100 (radioaotivity of incubaiion aupornotont-
conoentrationg shown; bonzone l,2,S.tricerboxylaie (a) radioactivity of control eupornotont)/radioantivity of

atrol incubation pollet
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carboxylate anion transporting systom [1] was almost
as effeotive as benzene 1,2,3-tricarboxylate in block-
ing the exchanges. fnterestingly, these inhibitors wero
not, as effective against the [raC]malate/citnate ex-
change as they were in blocking malate/[raC]citrate
and citrate/[1a0]cit'rate exchangos.

o5t0s2o,5
[tnhtutor](mN)

o0?o304050
lrnnutorl(mtvr)

or l-mM 2-oxoglutarate wero used as exchangers instosd of
lmM oitrato with ufldO]malato loaded -mitochondria.

Inlibitors: benzsne 1,2,3-tricarboxylato (a); 2-pentyl-
malonate (o); p-iodobenzylmalonat6 (Q);'bdnzene

); 2-pentyl-
lnzene 1r2r3-

tricarborylate plris 2.pentylmalonate (l)

When tho exchange of 1mM malonato with
r-[1aC]malato at 10" C was monitored it was found
that both p-iodobenzylmalonate and Z-a-pentyl.
malonate were effective inhibitors but benzene 1,2,3.
tricarborylate was without much effect Oig. A).
The exohango of lmM inorganic phosphate with

010?o30/&50
lrnhibr.tor](mM)

!8.+. f.n" eenei,tioi'tg,of (A)_rnolorwralr'-llt0]nnlab drd_(.B) wore carried out as dosoribod for tr'ig.3 except that I nM
irnrganic plwgpharplt-fclndat4 archan4et dn rut l,iaer malonatn or l mM inorganio phogph-ato wer6 usod as ox-
mitoalwndria ta tke iqlti'bitorc bena,ene 1,2,3-biaarbotrylale, changors inatead of 1 nl{i oitrtio wlth r,-fuQ]malate loadod
2gentglmnlnnnte dnil p-idobenz,glmalonale. Thp olporimonts mitochontlria. Inhibitorg: bonzouo 1,2,3-tiioa;boxylato (A);

2-pent5rlmalonato (r) ; p-iodobenrylmalonato (Q)
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Erg.5. The senei,tinity,of (A) n.malatclt.lLtOlmabte ad (B)
2-oroglutaratzlL-[u0]rlaletu emlwnges i,n rut triaer nrdtp-
chonilrin to the inhibitors ben*ne 1,2,3-trimrbwylatc, 2-pentgl-
malorwte and p-ioilobencgbwlonate. Tho exporiments wero
carried out ae described for X'ig.3 orcopt thot 1 mM r.-malato



L-[1a0]malate at 10o C was also relatively insensitive
to benzene 1,2,3-trioarboxylate inhibition whilo being
vory strongly inhibitod by p.iodobenzylnalonate and
2-ro-pontylmalonato. 'When the exchange of lmM
r,-malate with r,-[1aO]malate at 10" C (Ag.6A) was
messured it was found that p-iodobenzylmalonate
waa &n efective inhibitor compared with either
benzene 1,2,3.tricarbo*ylat or 2-z-pentylmalonate.
A similar situation was observed when the exchange
of 1 mM succinate with r,.[rar0]malate was monitored
with these inhibitors at 10o C. When benzene 1,2,3-
tricorboxylate and 2-a-pentylmalonate were used in
combination the inhibit'ion was additive at higher
oonoentretions of inhibitor. At 0o C, malate/r-t140]-
malato was inhibited fully by 60 mM p-iodobenzyl-
malonate [1], but not by 50 mM benzene 1,2,3-tti-
carboxylate or 2-pentylmalonate.

It has been demonstrated by De Eaan and Tager
that malonate/2-oxoglutarate or r-malatel?-oxo-
glutarate exchange is mediated by the 2-oxoglutarate
tlansporting system in rat liver mitochondria 16l. It
was thus deoided to use the exohango of 2-oxogluta-
rate with r,-[{]malate to test the sensit'ivity of this
transporting system to t'he inhibitors usod for the
diaorborylate and tricarboxylato transporting sys-
tems. The exchange was monitored over the same
perid as the previous exahanges with 1nM 2.oxo-
glutarate added to the incubations at 10o C. 2-Pentyl-
malonate and benzene 1,2,3-tricarboxylate inhibited
the observed exchange weakly at high concentrations
(n'ig.6B) while p-iodobenzylmalonato appeared to bo
an inhibitor for this exchange giving ?0010 inhibition
at 60 mM. When 2-oxoglutarate/r.-[1{C]malate ex-
ohange was monitored at 0o instead of 10o C, SOnM
p-iodobenzylmalonato was found. to grvo oomplete
inhibition, while bonzene 1,2,3-tricarboxylato and
pentyhnalonate inhibited. again only weakly. It was
found impossible to test whether aspartate waa an
inhibitor of 2-oxoglutorato/rfl0]malato erchange
as proposed by MeGlivan et al,. l7f since r,-aspartate
garro an appreoiable exohange with r,-[r4palate at
10o C when added on its own to mitoahoudria loaded
with r.-[1a0]malate. This exchange was sensitive to
inhi[ifiep by either 2-pentylmalonate or p-iodo-
bonzylmalonato but not benzeno 1,2,3-tricarborrylate.

DISCUSSION

The inhibition of pyridine nuolootide reduction in
rat liver mitochondria by benzen€ 1,2,3-tricarboxylate
was shorrn to be competitive with tricarboxylate
anion rat'her t'han r,-malete by the use of ths Dixon
kinetia plot. The I{ of 0.16 mM found for this com-
pound is lower than that for other oitrote analogues
found to inhibit the liver mitochondrial isocitrate
oxidation system [3]. As citrate, cio-aconitate and

isocitrate oxidat'ion wero all effectively inhibited by
thie compound, it was most probable that & common
site of inhibition wa,s involved. This oould be either
at the lovol of the membrane or at the isocitrato
dehydrogenases. Since, however, the inhibition of
oxidation observed in broken mitoohondria was sub-
stantially lower than that obserred in whole mito-
chondria, the site of inhibition may be placed at the
level of the membrane.

The measurement of cit'rate/oitrate and malate/
citnato exchange over ffxed time intervals oonfirmed
that benzene 1,2,3-tricarboxylate was indeed an
inhibitor of the tronsporting system. The efreotive-
ness of benzene 1,2,3-triearboxylate in inhibiting the
exohange both of oit'rato aud malate with the labelled
matorial gavo further support to the proposition that
citrate and r,-malate attach to a common site on tho
carrier at the extramitochondrial facet [6] so that
oitrate analogues suoh as 2-ethyloitrate, 2-propyl-
cit'rate and benzene 1,2,3-triaarborylate block both
exchanges.

The faot that bonzene 1,2,3-tricarboxylate signiff-
oantly inhibiteal only tho citnato/[u0]citrato and
malate/[rcC]citrate and citratel[r,-fraC]malate ex-
changes as opposed to the phosphate/[ra0]malate
oxchange and the 2-oxoglutarate/fa0]malato ex-
ohange is most imporbant. Siuce the latter two
exchanges involved. t'he dicarboxylato anion trans-
porter and the 2-oxoglutarato transporter respec-
tively we may deduce that benzene 1,2,3-tricar-
boxylato is relat'ivoly speciffa vith respect to the
tricarboxylate transporting system. This compound
was found. to be especially usefirl sinco at 10'C the
citrato fransport'ing system wag not ag sonsitivo to
inhibition by 2-ethylcitratc, wbioh was the best of
the oonpounds previously demonstrated to inhibit
this transporting syotom t8l. This specific inhibition
by benzene 1,2,3-tricarboxylate also strengthens the
case for tho separato identity of the citrate and
2-oxoglutarate t'ranoporting systems [8]. 2-Pentyl;
malonate likewise showed a singular speoificity, in
this caso for tho dicarboxylate anion oarrier as had
beon thought previously [4,8-11]. Thus phosphate/
malate exchange was strongly inhibit€d while ci-
t'rate/malato and oxoglutaratelmalate exohanges
were relatively unaffeated by this compound.
p-Iodobenzylmalonato, whioh was introduced as an
inhibitor for the dicarboxylato anion carrier with
greater potcncy than butylmalonate [10], was found
to inhibit all three transporting systems. Thus,
although being most effective a"s an inhibitor of phos-
phate/malate exchange, it was inhibitory both to
citrate/citrate and 2-oxoglutorate/malate exchanges.
Despite the low speciffcity of the compound, its
potoncy as an inhibitor may be most useful for
example in the case ofthe 2.oxoglutarate transporting
system for whieh no inhibitor has been descibed,
othsr than r,-aspartate [11].



Dicarbo*glate Ernlwn4 es

Since none of the dicarborylate/cticarboxylate
exchanges investigated at 10o C appeared to be
conpletely inhibited by 2.pentylmalonate it was
thought possible that the 2.oxoglutarate and tri-
carboxylate transporting systems might also bo ablo
to catalyse such exahanges by virbue oftheir affinity
for such anions as malonate, suocinate and r,-malate
[6]. Malonate/malate exchango might be expected to
oaaur uia the Z-oxoglutarate transporter and di-
oarboxylate transporter only, since malonate does
not exchange for citrate [8]. Thus benzene 1,2,3-tri-
carboxylate had no effeat on malonatef[laC]malate
exohange while Z-pentylmalonate and p-iodobenzyl-
malonate were partially suooessful as inhibitors of
this exchange. Since p-iodobenzylmalonato inhibits
both t'he dicarborqrlato and 2.oxoglutarate transpor-
ters it might be expeated that p-iodobenzylmolonate
would be the best inhibitor for malonate/[1a0]malate
exchenge, which was the case. In the case of malate/
[l$]malate exchange it might be expe,cted that all
three transporting systems woultl be able to cata\rse
such & dismutation. Thus at 10o C this exchange is
partially blocked by benzeno 1,2,3-triaarboxylate
and Z.pentylmalonate used individually, the extont
of inhibition being increased when used in combina-
tion. Even in the presenc,e of these two inhibitors
however, the 2-oxoglutarate system is still free to
catalyse the exchange so that p.iodobenzylmalonato
is the best inhibitor of malate/r[ra0]malate exchango
by virtue of its ability to inhibit all three transporting
systems. fn addition, sine,e 60 mM p"iodobenzyl-
malonate inhibits both malato/malate exchange [1]
as well ae 2-oxoglutarate/malate and malate/oitrate
exchanges completely at 10o C the argument that
malate/malate exohange can be catalysed by all
three systems is strengthened. The reason for
malonateir,[1{C]malate and sucainate/r,-[1aC]malate
exchange at 0'C $eing almost completely sensitivo
to inhibition by speciffc dicarboxylate carrier in-
hibitors [1] ie thought to be that at 0o C contribution
of 2-oxoglutarate and citrats carier to the ficar-
borylate exchange reactions is small when one of the
dicarboxylates is either succinate or nalonate. It
seems then, that Meijer and Tager [2] were correot
in proposing that a carrier other than the dicarboxy-
Iate transporter could catalyse dicarboxylate/di-
carboxylate exchanges. The case of sucoinate/faC]-
malate exchange is very similar to malateifraQ1-
malate exohange in being best inhibited by p-iodo-
benzylmelonate so that again it seems that all three
transporting systems can cata\rse this exchange.

The possible exchange reactions catalysed by the
three transporti:rg systems and the points of action
of tho inhibition usod are summarized in tr'ig.6.
Firstly the exchange of phosphate for either phos-
phate [10] or a dicarboxylate anion as well as the

Eig,6. Diqram ta eLnu, the edlntrya reartiurs aafa,lUaed by
the thru transporti,n4 eystww atd the site ol aation ol inhibilora.
D : dicarboxylato tranrporting syrtnm; T: tricorbory-
late transport_ing Brytgq; O : 2-orogtutarato traruporting
system. l$![ : p-iodobenzylmalonate; B 128 : benzono

1,2,3-trioarboxylete

exohange of dioarboxylate anion for dioarboxylate
anion may bo catalysed by the dicarboxylete trans-
porting system. This system may be inhibited by
2-pontylmalonate or p-iodobeuzylnalonate. Secondly
the exchange of tricarboxylate anion for tricarboxy-
late anion or r,-malato (or succinate) and tho exchango
of r,-malate or succinate for r,-malato or succinate
may be catalysed by the tricarboxylate anion trans-
porting system. This system may be inhibited by
benzeno 1,2,3-tricarboxrylat€ or p-iodobenzylmalo-
nate. Thirdly, the exchange of 2-oxoglutarato for
2-oxoglutarato (unpublished observations) or r,-ma-
late (or malonate) and exchange of r,-malate (or
malonate or succinate) for r,-malate (or malonate or
succinate) may be catalysed by the 2-oxoglutarato
transporter. This system may be inhibited only by
p-iodobenzylmalonate at high eoncentrations.
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